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Economics Eldg, Applicants
must be second semester

sophomores or above and be
home economics majors.

Phi Chi Theta fraternity
will meet at 4:30 pin.
today in the Union.

short stuff
isTriande fraternity

a haunted house Theta Xi fraternity andr. -- 0
from 7 to 11 OJtt. Friday, w- -. Alt, Phi enrnrifv areLINCOLN GATEWAY

cc?j

try and wildlife sciences
associate professor, wOl

speak on Road kCkd Wili-Ufe-- A

Bonanza for Biolo-
gists at 3:30 pjn. today.
in Bessey Hall Auditorium.

0

The UNL Clack Masque
Chapter of Mortar Board
w21 meet Friday and Sat-

urday in the Union. Sat-

urday's keynote address will
be given at 1:30 pjn. by
State Sen. Shirley Marsh.

- The Physics and Astron-
omy Dept. wSl open the
BeMen Observatory to the
public from 7 to 10 pjn.
Friday. There is no admis-
sion charge. -

Mueller Planetarium is
sponsoring a special sche-

dule of programs entitled
Halloween Night in the
Planetarium, - which will
be shown at 1:45, 2:30
and 3:15 Saturday and
at 2, 2:45 and 3:45 pjn.
Sunday.

"

Saturday and Sunday at g a haunted house
1235 N. 16th St. Proceeds f nusaihx dystrophy
go to the All University fr0m 7:30 to II pjn.
(AUF). Thursday, Friday and Sat--

urday at 1535 R St. Dona-T- he

Agronomy Club will are $1 for adults and
meet at 7 tonight in Keim u 50 cents for children. All
IlaH. Ron Hanson, assistant proceeds will go to the
professor of agricultural Southern Nebraska Chapter
economics will speak on 0f the Muscular Dystrophy
Nebraska - Farmland Prices: Association.
How Much Higher?

"
.

Fred Tibbals, University
Phi Upsilon Omicron, of Durnham professor, will

a national professional fra-- speak on The Ptovhton of
ternitym home economics, Computing Support forNat'
is taking applications for und Sciences Research at
membership. .The applica 3:30 pjn. today in Hami-

lton Hall IM.

Ronald Case, UNL poul

tions are available . in
Neihardt Residence Center
or the dean's office in Homer
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table with Bang & Olufsen's fJX 4CC0

cartridge, at $325 ; and the Phase-Lin- k

loudspeakers at $2E0pair.
Together, these Bang & Olufsen com-

ponents become the Becsystera 19C0. A
system that wCl give ycu years cf listen-

ing enjoyment and aesthetic satisfaction.
A system that you must see, touch and
hear for yourself, exclusively at Audio
Systems & Design.

A system to really experience, Bang &
Olufsen cf Denmark introduces the new

Ecosystem 1900. You must see for your-
self the dramatic design and operational
simplicity u, you must touch very lightly
the touch-sensiti- ve electronically activat-
ed controls 2nd you must listen to the
unparzlldsd sound quality it creates.

This complete audio system includes
the remarkable Eeoraaster 15CO receiver,
at $195; the elrznt Eecgrasa 15CO turn

mate go8d..Gsnc3 this scasbn.4-:i....-

A new fashion idea that makes a lot cf fashion ssnso is the
sweatcrshirt Thsre warm yet light weight They're com-forta- bie

and they're colorful, too. Here are three collared
sweater shirts that are proved best-seller- s. Come in and see
for yourself why our sweatershirts are so deservedly popular.
Ail three come in small, medium, large and extra-larg-e sizes.

Tc?: Heather-ba- r stripes by Thane in oxford gray, chocolate
cr navy. C21.

Center: Claude's sv.eatershirt with Scandinavian design
shoulder stripes, soKd color cuffs, collar and waist band.
Drcvn, navy or green on ecru. 22. .

Ce"en5: Himalaya's chest-stripe- d sweatershirt in rust, brown
cr baec v

U L v. J
Iincob 5421 South Stth Street 4C9-9C- C3

t!;-- 3s Ur.cc!n Ccr.t;r 13 an ta 53 pox; Tfcursy 13 9.
--S-

3a Czlzrzzj 13 axx to 0 pan.;
TmzZz?, Csr:y Xi C; Cury 1 psx to 5. .


